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BULLETIN OF JUNE 23, 2013

PENTECOST: THE GIFT OF THE SPIRIT

SUNDAY, JUNE 23RD

Holy Pentecost
One of the Twelve Great Feasts
8:40a.m. Hours
9:00a.m. Divine Liturgy; Vespers
w/ Kneeling Prayers
Coffee Hr. / Open Pool

MONDAY, JUNE 24TH

Day of the Holy Spirit
8:40a.m. Hours
9:00a.m. Divine Liturgy

FRIDAY, JUNE 28TH

7:00p.m. Great Vespers w/ Litiya

SATURDAY, JUNE 29TH

Ss. Peter & Paul
8:40a.m. Hours
9:00a.m. Divine Liturgy
5:00p.m. No Class
6:00p.m. Great Vespers

SUNDAY, JUNE 30TH
All Saints Sunday
8:40a.m. Hours
9:00a.m. Divine Liturgy
Coffee Hr. / Open Pool

READER SCHEDULE
Sunday, June 30th
Jodi McElwee
Sunday, July 7th
Bruce Eckerd

A Warm Welcome!
We warmly welcome all of our visitors! It’s good to have you with us!
Feast of Pentecost – Sunday, June 23rd
Today, June 23rd, we celebrate the Descent of the Holy
Spirit on Pentecost, 50 days after Pascha. As a reminder, on this day we will have Vespers with the Kneeling
Prayers immediately following the Liturgy.
The Day of the Holy Spirit – Monday, June 24th
will be celebrated with the Divine Liturgy at 9:00am.
Fast-Free Week
During the week after Pentecost (June 23rd through June 30th) we do
not fast, even on Wednesday and Friday. This week is given to us to
celebrate the renewal of the Holy Spirit received on Pentecost.
The Feast of Ss. Peter & Paul – Saturday, June 29th
is celebrated on June 29th. We will have Great Vespers
w/ Litiya on Friday at 7:00pm and Divine Liturgy on
Saturday at 9:00am.
The Pool is Open
Following the Divine Liturgy until 1:30pm, the pool
will be open for swimming. A certified lifeguard will be
on duty, but parents should still watch their children.
Be safe and enjoy! Questions? Please see Fr. John.
The Leave-taking of the England’s
Today, we say “Goodbye” to Richard and Charlotte England, who are taking their leave from the Mission. We
humbly ask the Lord’s continued blessings upon them in their new
home and all of their future endeavors! Come back and see us!
Safety Guidelines
are being developed by the Parish Council. In the
meantime, everyone is asked to be particularly attentive, especially in the parking lot and pool. Parents
are asked to please stay with their children at all
times or leave them in the supervision of another adult. First-aid
boxes are available in both bathrooms.
Archpastoral Visit of Metropolitan Tikhon – July 6-7th
Please mark your calendars and help get the word out!

Living: Fr. Alexander Atty, Fr. Christian, Mat. Dunia, Hayley, Tyler Pelesh, Wallace & Michelle, John Trax, Karen Nichols, Denise
Royal, Jane Koshutko, Nina Gordon, Mirela & Chris, Bruce Eckerd, Stella, Ari, Nedelina, Liliana, Irene Clenney, Katie Hawley, Rob &
Jenny Barbarita, George & Ellen, Lorraine, Susan Pappas. Departed: Fr. Michael Mihalick, Kathryn, Avramia, Frank Pappas.
CASH FLOWS THROUGH 5/31/13
OPERATING
OTHER

ALL

CASH FLOWS IN JUNE 2013
OPERATING
OTHER

ALL

FINANCIAL SNAPSHOT
ASSETS & LIABILITIES – 6/23

Income

Expense

Income

Expense

Net

Income

Expense

Income

Expense

Net

Checking

Overdue

Due 2/2014

27,450

21,348

23,473

17,245

+12,330

4,071

2,463

1,370

3,415

-437

+2,180

0

-17,613

PENTECOST – THE DESCENT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT ON THE APOSTLES
The tenth day after the Ascension of Jesus Christ
was the fiftieth day after the Resurrection of Christ.
It was the Jews’ great feast of Pentecost, which
commemorated the giving of the Law on Mt. Sinai.
All the Apostles, the Mother of God, and the other
disciples of Christ and other of the faithful, were all
together in one room in Jerusalem. It was the third
hour of the day by the Hebrew reckoning of hours,
according to our system – nine o’clock in the
morning. Suddenly a sound came from Heaven,
like a rush of a mighty wind, and it filled all the
house where they were sitting. There descended
on them tongues that looked like fire, which rested
on each one of them. There were all filled with the
Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages,
previously unknown to them. Thus the Holy Spirit,
according to the promise of the Savior, descended
on the apostles in the form of tongues of fire, as a
sign that He gave the apostles the ability and zeal
to preach the teachings of Christ to all peoples. He
descended in the form of fire as a sign of the power to cleanse sins, to sanctify and warm souls.
On the occasion of the feast of Pentecost, there
were in Jerusalem many Jews who had come from
various nations. Hearing the noise, a great multitude of people came together around the house
where the disciples of Christ were. They were all
bewildered and asked each other, “Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? How is it that we
hear, each of us in his own native language? How
are they able to tell in our languages the mighty
works of God?” In disbelief they said, “Thy are
filled with new wine.” Then the Apostle Peter,
standing with the eleven, said that they were not
drunk, but that the Holy Spirit had descended upon them, that it has been prophesied by the
Prophet Joel, and that Jesus Christ, Whom the
Jews had crucified, had risen from the dead, ascended into Heaven and poured out on them the
Holy Spirit. Finishing this sermon about Jesus
Christ, the Apostle Peter said, “Let all the house of
Israel therefore know assuredly that God has made
Him both Lord and Christ, this Jesus, Whom you
crucified.”
The sermon of Peter so moved those who heart it
that many more believed in Jesus Christ. They

asked Peter and the rest of the apostles, “Brethren,
what shall we do?” Peter said to them, “Repent,
and be baptized, every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins; then
you shall also receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.”
So those who believed in Christ readily accepted
baptism, and there were added that day about
three thousand souls. Thus began the building of
the Kingdom of God on earth, the Church of Christ.
From the day of the descent of the Holy Spirit the
Christian faith quickly spread with the help of God,
and the number of believers in the Lord Jesus
Christ multiplied. Instructed by the Holy Spirit, the
apostles preached boldly to all about Jesus Christ,
the Son of God, about His suffering for us and resurrection from the dead. The Lord helped them
with many great miracles which were performed
by the apostles in the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ. At first the apostles preached to the Jews,
and then dispersed to various countries to preach
to all the people. To perform the sacraments and
to preach Christianity the apostles established, by
the laying on of hands, bishops, presbyters, and
deacons. This grace of the Holy Spirit, which was
clearly conferred on the apostles in the form of
tongues of fire, is now conferred in our Holy Orthodox Church invisibly in its sacraments, through
the successors to the apostles, the pastors of the
Church, its bishops and priests.

Troparion – tone 8
Blessed art Thou, O Christ our God, who hast revealed the fishermen as most wise by sending
down upon them the Holy Spirit; through them
Thou didst draw the world into Thy net. O Lover of
Man, glory to Thee!
Kontakion – tone 8
When the Most High came down and confused the
tongues, He divided the nations; but when He distributed the tongues of fire, He called all to unity.
Therefore, with one voice, we glorify the all-holy
Spirit!

THE HOLY SPIRIT






is God, the third Person of the Holy Trinity;
proceeds from the Father;
is sent into the world by Jesus Christ;
inspires God’s People to speak God’s truth and to do His will; and
is the Giver of Life who upholds and sustains creation in its existence, life, and growth.

Fifty days after His resurrection from the dead, Jesus Christ sent the Holy Spirit
upon His disciples. What does the Lord Jesus Christ say about the Holy Spirit?
If you love Me, keep My commandments. And I will pray the Father, and
He shall give you another Comforter, so that He may be with you forever, the Spirit of Truth, whom the world cannot receive because it does
not see Him nor know Him. But you know Him, for He dwells with you
and shall be in you.
– John 14:15-17
But the Comforter, the Holy Spirit whom the Father will send in My
name, He shall teach you all things and bring to your remembrance all
that I have said to you.
– John 14:26
When He, the Spirit of Truth, has come, He will guide you into all truth.
For He shall not speak on His own authority, but whatever He hears, He
shall speak. And He will declare to you things to come. He will glorify
Me, for He will receive of Mine and will declare it to you. All things that
the Father has are Mine. Therefore I said that He will take of Mine and
will declare it to you.
– John 16:13-15

CONTEMPLATION – THE DESCENT OF GOD THE HOLY SPIRIT ON THE APOSTLES





How the Apostles stood in one mind at prayer.
How, there came a sound from heaven as a rushing mighty wind.
How there appeared fiery tongues, one on each of the Apostles.
How the Apostles were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in various tongues as the Holy Spirit gave them utterance.
 How some mocked them saying, “They have had too much new wine.”
 How the rest wondered and marveled, hearing the Apostles speak to them
of the wonderful works of God in their own languages.
 How the small are made great by God the Holy Spirit.
 How the fearful are made fearless by Him.
 How He makes the simple wise.
 How He makes the inarticulate eloquent.
 How, from fishermen, He makes fishers of men for the Kingdom of God.
 How, from shepherds of an irrational flock, He makes shepherds of a rational flock – the true sheep of the House of Israel.
 How the Apostles, led by the Holy Spirit, traveled throughout the world
without means and without friends.
 How, through the Holy Spirit, the Apostles proclaimed the Lord’s Gospel.
 How, through the Holy Spirit, the Church continues to proclaim the Gospel to the ends of the earth.

ON THE GIFTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT

From the Writings of St. Innocent of Alaska
Faith and love which are gifts of the Holy Spirit are such great and powerful means
that a person who has them can easily, and with joy and consolation, go the way Jesus Christ went. Besides this, the Holy Spirit gives man the power to resist the delusions of the world so that although he makes use of earthly good, yet he uses them
as a temporary visitor, without attaching his heart to them. But a man who is not
filled with the Holy Spirit, despite all his learning and prudence, is always more or less
a slave and worshipper of the world.

ON LIVING PRAYER
From the Writings of Metropolitan Anthony Bloom
Often, in more or less popular literature about prayer, we are told that prayer is
an enthralling adventure. It is a commonplace to hear: 'Come on, learn to pray;
prayer is so interesting, so thrilling, it is the discovery of a new world; you will
meet God, you will find the way to a spiritual life.' In a sense of course this is
true; but something very much more far-reaching is being forgotten when
such statements are made: it is that prayer is a dangerous adventure and that
we cannot enter upon it without risk. As St. Paul says, it is a fearful thing to fall
into the hands of the living God (Heb 10:31). Therefore to set out deliberately
to confront the living God is a dread adventure: every meeting with God is, in a
certain sense, a last judgment. Whenever we come into the presence of God,
whether in the sacraments or in prayer, we are doing something which is full of danger because, according to the words of scripture, God is a fire. Unless we are ready to surrender ourselves without reservation to the divine fire and to become that burning bush of the desert, which burned but was never consumed, we shall be scorched, because the experience of prayer can only be known from the inside, and
is not to be dallied with.

PENTECOST: RECEIVING THE “POWER FROM ON HIGH”

From OCA.org
Pentecost ushers in a new era, in which we are called to pursue sainthood by acquiring the Holy Spirit, by opening ourselves to the fullness of Christ’s revelation to
mankind, and by anticipating the Kingdom of God, yet to be fully revealed, but already fully present in our midst as we entreat the Holy Spirit to “come and abide in
us” now and in the life of the world to come.

WHAT IS POSSIBLE WITH GOD’S GUIDANCE AND MAN’S GOODWILL
From the Writings of St. Augustine of Hippo
From the experience of his passionate youth, Blessed Augustine recognized
the need for the soul to free itself from the enticements of the world before it
could hope to grasp the things of the spirit. Much of his writing is devoted to
exhorting his readers not to be conformed to the ways of the world: "With
God's guidance a man of good will can turn the troubles of this present life to
the advantage of courage. Among abounding pleasures and temporal prosperity, he may prove and strengthen temperance. In temptations he may
sharpen his prudence that he may not only be led into them, but may also
become more vigilant and more eager in his love of truth which alone never
deceives".

